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bath, 3Oth June, in which gloving ref-
crences is muade to the excellence of his
pulpit and pastoral ministrations, and to
tise highrl esteeru in which Mrs. Ebbs also
was held. Il Ve bld you farewell re-
luctantly, and we feel that in your re-
xnoval you tire sustainiflg a loss not to
bc casily repaired. "

BROOKLYN, N. S. -Rememibering yotr
invitation sosue time since, that the
churches wouid send you " news"' in or-
der that the columuis reIating thereto i-
tise INDEPE-NDENT mighitbe filcd, I here-
withi enclose you a littie abcut Brooklyn.

In your pressing this invitation, we
thoilgcht that you wvell knew the desire of
your readers. Fornotwithistanding your
editoriai coluruns are always replete
witàs natter,-on subjects, too, of tise
highest importance; alnd aithougi there
aremnany articles from your niimero"
and gifted correspondents, yet we canzýqt
even glance at one of thein until ive have
read the "News froru our Churchcs."'

Brooklyn is a village situate on the
eastern side of Liverpool Bay, Nova
Scotia. The population is about 400,
the g-rea-terrinber of whom are by pro-
fession mariners, and by creed Congre-
gationalists. The B3rooklyn congrega-L ion was formerly connected with tho'

mverpool Churci, fromn wiche they sep-
arated about five years ago, and chose
as their first pastor the Rev. Charies
Duif, who remained hiere two years, dur-
ing wvhich tiiue the clsurch enjoyed a
season of great prosperity, both in res-
pect to an increase in nuxubor and Chris-
tian development. At tise expiration of
that time M~'r. Duif remioveci to Liver-
pool, in accordance with a cail which, hie
received froru the above to-wn. Since
then the flock bere has bcen par.tiaily
negiected. The Rev. Mr. Xean occu-
pied tise puipit for about eighteen
mouths, and Mr. Duffat intervals during
the remainder.

The membership of the Brooklyn
Church proper ishow about 125, and the
adherents about 200 more. A number
of the members. live about two and a
half miles distant, at Beach Meadows,
where a neat church has been erected
for their convenience, in which service
is ]seid once a Sabbath by the iisinister
ofliciating at Brooklyn.

Our cause bocre, as might be enpected
iii the absence of a regular leader, had
beconie Illow, "-I usean low in regard
to spiritual life,-but on tise advexst of
51r. Black (student) things soon began
to assume a new aspect, our decaying
hopes revived, a-ad tise losses of the past
bid fair to be retrieved by the unusual
vital force in our nsidst. Every one,
whetlser masle or fenmale, old or young,
rich or poor, soon learned that they must
put their hand to tihe plougi and Éo for-
ward. Tise ladies were organized into a
"sewing society,"-an organization, by

the way, wvhich distinguishied itself in
the erection of a handsoxne parsonag,,,e,
by tise efforts of its own inembeçs solely,
-a choir wvas formed of 30 good singers,
tise Sunday Schsools have been reorgan-
ized, numbers trebled, interest quadru-
pied; at preaching services tise attend-
ance is large, the preachser has unwaver-
ing, attention frin both saint and sinner,
and a more than ordinary relîglYous feel-
in- is nsanifested among ail classes, and
aitogether we anticipate here a seasoni
of unusual prosperity. May God grant
1 ~at it inay be so. E. W.

T~ORONTO, BOND STREET.-The Pas-
tor's Bible Clasa has once more Ilsur-
prised " tieir teacher wit's a proof of
their kind féeling, in the forni of a hand-
sonsely fra-axed portrait in oil of Mrs.
Marling. The presentation took place
at the social meeting of the ciass at the
close of the session, held- this year at
thse pastor's house, on the 24th uit.,
where a company of seventy assembled.
Revs. J. G. Sanderson and W. Williams
were of the number. The class -will re-
assemble on the first Monday in Sep-
tember. The iubjects taken up have
been those of the Uniforin Lesson Series
for the following Sunday, so that the
class answers in psart the purpose of a
teachers' meeting. A conimittee of their
number conducted a successful series of
monthly social meetings during the y<in-
ter.

EDITOMIÂL POSTSCFiPT.-We are once
mor~e unavoidably late, -and several comn-
Inunicationi are postponed. But n:axt
month, we expeet to be punctual, and to
have our several departnesits f airly rep-
resented.
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